Improve Governance & Public Policy

Build a Better Society

Build Better Democracy

Foster Informed Citizenship

Address Regional & Global Challenges
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Who We Are: Faculty

Source: Carleton Finance
Who We Are: Staff

Base Budget FTE Staff Positions - All FPA Units

Source: Office of Institutional Research & Planning, Carleton University
Who We Are: Undergraduate Students

Source: Office of Institutional Research & Planning, Carleton University
Who We Are: Graduate Students

Source: Office of Institutional Research & Planning, Carleton University
Who We Are: Within Carleton

Sources: Carleton Finance; Office of Institutional Research & Planning, Carleton University
Who We Are: As A Whole

Sources: Carleton Finance; Office of Institutional Research & Planning, Carleton University
Welcome Newcomers

Faculty
Jennifer Dalton, Law and Legal Studies
Pamela Grassau, School of Social Work
Sophie Marcotte-Chenard, Political Science
Beth Martin, School of Social Work
Brett Popplewell, Journalism
Marylynn Steckley, Global and International Studies (AKC)
Welcome Newcomers

Staff

Brad Cousineau, *Law and Legal Studies*
Alison Dailey, *Economics*
Andrea Eichelberger, *Office of the Dean*
Jennifer Johnston, *Office of the Dean*
Andrea Kenny, *School of Social Work*
Holly Klein-Swornin, *Arthur Kroeger College*

Katrin Liivoja, *Political Science*
Leslie Malloch, *Law and Legal Studies*
Kevin Nzomo, *Office of the Dean*
John Pearson, *Communication and Media Studies*
Megan Richardson, *Political Science*
Academic Initiatives

**Bachelor’s Degrees**
- Bachelor of Economics
- Bachelor of Journalism
- Bachelor of Public Affairs and Policy Management
- Bachelor of Social Work

**Graduate Diplomas**
- Conflict Resolution
Academic Initiatives

**Fall 2018**

Bachelor of Journalism with Concentration in Health Sciences

Bachelor of Media Production and Design (collaboration with SIT/FED)

**In Development**

Graduate Diploma in Economic Policy

Graduate Diploma in Work and Labour Studies

Master of Arts in Migration and Diaspora Studies (collaboration with FASS)

Dual Master’s Degree in Political Science with Universität Luzern
International Experiences

Bachelor of Global and International Studies (BGInS)
2017 Experiential Learning Abroad Course, Belize
# Research Awards & Grants (2016-2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Awards</th>
<th>2016-2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSHRC- Connection Grant</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSHRC- Insight Development Grant</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSHRC- Insight Grant</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSHRC- Partnership Development Grant</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSHRC- Partnership Grant</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Researcher Award</td>
<td>📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚📚</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SSHRC Results – FPA vs. National

(2016-2017 application cycle)

Sources: SSHRC & Kyla Reid, FPA
External Research Funding

Fiscal Year 2017

Source: CORIS/OVPR Annual Report Fiscal Year 2017
External Research Funding: Within Carleton

Source: CORIS/OVPRI Annual Report Fiscal Year 2017
Support for Researchers

- Post-award Support Officer
- FPA Research Excellence Chairs Program

Kevin Nzomo
News from the Units

Pius Adesanmi won the Canadian Bureau for International Education Board of Directors Leadership Award. (African Studies)
Mira Sucharov won the Ontario Confederation of University Faculty Associations Teaching Award. (Political Science)
News from the Units

Graeme Auld was named to the Royal Society of Canada’s College of New Scholars, Artists and Scientists. (SPPA)
News from the Units

Law and Legal Studies celebrated its 50\textsuperscript{th} anniversary.
News from the Units

NPSIA celebrated its 50th anniversary.
News from the Units

Merlyna Lim, Canada Research Chair in Digital Media and Global Network Society, oversaw the opening of the ALiGN Media Lab. (Communication and Media Studies)
News from the Units

Issue of the Canadian Foreign Policy Journal was edited by three of our PhD students. (NPSIA)
CBC announced the hosts of its flagship news program, *The National*: Rosemary Barton and Andrew Chang are alumni of the School of Journalism and Communication.
News from the Units

The Centre for European Studies received a grant to create a transatlantic research network on EU-Canada relations from the EU Erasmus Plus program. (EURUS)
News from the Units

Frances Woolley was elected President of the Canadian Economics Association. (Economics)
News from the Units

The Department of Economics will be hosting the **Canadian Macroeconomics Study Group** beginning tomorrow.
Sharing Our Message

- With prospective undergraduate and graduate students
- Within Carleton
- With the community as a whole

Our goals...

• Attract high-quality students
• Attract and retain high-quality colleagues
• Celebrate the successes of our students, graduates, teachers, researchers
• And document the benefits to our communities
Supporting Recruitment

• Web Workshops
Supporting Recruitment

• Graduate Recruitment Web Communications Specialist

Jennifer Johnston
Supporting Recruitment
Carleton’s 75th Anniversary

**Visions for Canada 2042**

*Imagining a Future Canada*

*Activism, Citizenship, Economy, Environment, Governance, Healthcare, Immigration, Infrastructure, International Relations, Justice, Media, Reconciliation, Sexuality.*

*How will they evolve in the next 25 years? We have some ideas...*

**CU75POPS: WATER**

*Policy Options and Problem Solving*

*Take the challenge!*

[Link to CU75POPS](http://bit.ly/cu75pops)
75 for the 75th
Looking Ahead

Generation FPA

Bringing Research to Life
www.carleton.ca/fpa/research-month
#FPAResearchMonth
Strategic Mandate Agreement, 2017-2020

• Signed in October by President Summerlee and Deputy Minister of Ontario’s Ministry of Advanced Education and Skills Development.

• Work has begun on Strategic Mandate Agreement, 2020-2023.
How Does Corridor Funding Work?
Your Turn
Your Questions

1. Do you think the process by which the latest SMA was generated will have any negative effect for us in FPA?
Your Questions

2. What can faculty in FPA do to ensure we have a voice in the presidential search?

carleton.ca/presidential-search
3. What are the priorities of FPA strategically and how can I best align my work to them?

carleton.ca/fpa/about/moving-fpa-forward
4. There seems to be increased bureaucratic complexity in the University. Does anyone evaluate the benefits of this relative to Carleton’s core functions?
5. How are new Inter-Faculty academic units created? Can you give an example of such a unit or one that is under the shared jurisdiction of more than one Faculty?
Thank You for Coming!